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COUNTY LEGISLATURE ALLOWS

A LOT OF DILLS.

MEETING HELD AT MADISON

Account of the Superintendent of the

Poor Farm Was Checked and Ap-

proved Too Many Wolves Dravt

Pay for Their Scalps.

Madison , N l ) . . .lime 11. 1900. Uonn-

of county commissioners mot imrsu
tint to mljournmunt. Present , Join
II. Harding , .lolui Mnlnno and Hun
Taft.

The mlni'tes' of May 22 mul 23,190G
wore rend and approved.-

On
.

motion the bonrd accepted the
following settlements for dirt fron
the court house hill , as follows :

From city of Madison , for dirt.91
From W. E. Taylor for dirt *

From A. A. Dley for dirt 21-

On motion the board accepted the
following settlement for grading roat
and putting In culvert west of the fall
grounds , as follows :

From city of Madison , $30 less one
half cost of culvert paid by city
19.05 , commissioners district No. 1

1695.
The county attorney not being pros

cnt on motion the rehearing on the
claims for damages for Christian road
was laid over to the regular meeting
of the board on June 18, 190G , and set
for hearing at 2 p. m-

.On

.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

John W. Towle , bridge fund , $5,000

The following report of C. D. John
con , steward of county poor farm , was
received , checked and approved :

June 5 , 1900. To the Board ol
County Commissioners of Madison
County , Nebraska. Report of C. D

Johnson , steward of the poor farm
for quarter ending Juno 1 , 1906 :

Receipts.
March 5, 1906 , balance In bank500.07
March 9 , 1906 , 19 hogs 260.40

April 19 , 1906 , 8 hogs 96.28
April 25 , 1900 , hay 15.00
May 28 , 1900 , freight 1.10

$1039.5-
1Expenditures. .

Bills of fourth quarter $3t54.30-

C. . D. Johnson , expenses 0.95

Herman Ilogrefe , 2 cows , 1 calf 70.0C-

D. . L. Best , saddle 0.00-

E. . L. Holland , cement work. . . . 28.90

Howard Miller Lumber Co. , ce-

ment
¬

54.60

Jack Manning , sand 24.4-
5Hengstler Bros. , disc 30.00

Walter Elley , 1 cow 35.00-

W. . C. Day , freight 1.10-

O. . H. Maas , 200 pounds sugar. 10.70-

H. . M. Gamblll , 2 cows , 1 calf. . 75.00-

C. . D. Johnson , salary 112.50-

G. . Johnson , ditching C.OO

825.50
Balance in bank . . . . $214.01-

C. . D. Johnson , Steward.
The following bills Incurred on poor

farm since March 1 , 1906 , were audit-
ed

¬

and approved by the board and
the steward Instructed to pay same out
of funds In his hands :

Morris Drug Co $12.05-

C. . A. Headman 12.31-

W. . B. Fuerst 50
Joseph Dlttrick 7.30-

I* . F. Mertz 12.30-

Win. . Sutherland 4.55

Anna Severa 6.35-

O. . H. Maas 11.05

Howard Miller 34.07-

J. . E. Sanders , mill 14.90-

Aug. . Steffen 23.50-

M. . L. Thompson 3.20-

W. . W. Craig 3.80-

C. . T. Hansen 6.30-

A. . P. Brubaker 7.0-
0Hengstler Bros 7.85-

C. . E. Hansen 3.45-

L.. . B. Baker 81.73

Battle Creek Telephone Co 8.60-

B. . Tanner 4.50-

H. . O. Monson 2.00

$207.31-

On motion the following bills were
allowed :

Gus Kaul , janitor $ 45.00
John Malone , labor 162.90-

J. . B. Donovan , printing 26.70
Nebraska Telephone Co. , cou-

pons
¬

100.00-

Dr. . Long, commissioner insan-
ity

¬

10.00

James Nichols , commissioner
insanity 3.00

Elmer Taylor , wolf scalps 10.00-

J. . L. Rynearson , county asses-
sor

¬

040.70-

L.. Eucher , deputy assessor Kal-
amazoo

-

precinct , claim 78.20
allowed at 74.80-

J. . R. Manning , deputy assessor-
Schoolcraft

-

precinct 95.50-

i Will McDonald , deputy asses-
sor

¬

, Meadow Grove precinct. 89.50

Peter J. Osnos, deputy assessor
Shell Creek precinct 148.50

Fred DIerks , deputy assessor ,

Green Garden precinct 90.70
Mark Richardson , deputy asses-

sor
¬

, Madison precinct 138.00-

W. . S. Cunningham , deputy as-

sessor
-

Jefferson precinct . . . 102.00
Fred G. Voik , deputy assessor ,

Battle Creek precinct 120.75-
A. . B. Richardson , deputy asses-

sor
¬

, Valley precinct 86.85-
C. . J. Hlxson , deputy assessor ,

Grove precinct 101.40-

H. . C. Hasklns , deputy assessor ,

Fair-view precinct 68,20-

C. . E. Mclntosb , deputy assess-
or

¬

, Emerick precinct , 85.95-
W. . S. Crook , deputy assessor ,

Deer Creek precinct 74.20-
C. . T. Richardson , deputy as-

sessor
¬

Highland precinct . . . 101.50

\ . N. McO'nnls , deputy assess-
or

¬

, WnrnorvlHo precinct ,

102.48 , allowed at 90.0 (

U'ni , Isenhauer , deputy assess-
or, Union precinct 9C.2 (

The bills of H. 1. Hruoggomnu
and W. II. Wlilamnti were laid
over until the next mooting.

\ u g u s t Pasowalk , repairing
grader , etc. , 18.9 (

nion Plttman , wolf scalps . . . . 8.0f-

H. . L , Kindred , coroner fooa. . . 12.0C

State Journal Co. , statutes. . . . 10.0-
C.lames Nichols , commlHHlonor

Insanity G.OC

Joseph Kuchar , wolf scalps . . 4.0C

Nebraska Telephone Co. , May
tolls 8.5f

Mine RIchnrdHon , wolf scalps. . 21.0f-

H 13. EdwardB. wolf scalps. . . . 8.0C

Win.MV\ , straightening river ,

1901 G. F r.O.OC-

H. . H. Luke , painting roofs. . . . 31.51-

Dr. . F. A. Long , commissioner
Insanity S.OC

John A. Hoyor , wolf scalps. . . . 74.0-
CSchnvland Johnson Co. , linole-

um
¬

, etc 158.HC-

Win. . Low , road dlBlrlct No. 7. 1.5C

Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber for bridges 40.21

Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No. 32. G.8E

Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber for bridges 95.8'

Hume Robertson - Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No. 22. . 28.7-

Hume - Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No. 18. . 13.6-

SHunie Robertson - Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , road district No 26. . 3C.3J1

Hume - Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber for bridges 34.0C

Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber for bridges 57.41

Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber for bridges 199.00

Hume - Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber for bridges 181.91

Hume Robertson - Wycoff Co.,
lumber for fund 0.97

Hume Robertson - Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , court house 10G.OE-

Win. . E. Purdy , road district No.
17 9.00-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 CG.OC-

W. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 2 , assigned
Norfolk National bank 72.5C-

W. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 2 , assigned
Norfolk National bank 90.70-

W. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 2 , assigned
Norfolk National bank 87.48-

W. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 2 , assigned
Norfolk National bank 98.30-

W. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 2 , assigned
Norfolk National bank 13.00-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 85.00
1. A. Moore road work , district

No. 7 7.50
William Church , road work ,

commissioner district No. 3. 21.00-

Wm. . Clasey , work on Shipley
bridge 73.85

Frank Schlnkus , bridge materi-
al

¬

3.00-

On motion board adjourned to meet
it 7. p. m.

June 11 , 1906 , 7 p. m. Board met
pursuant to adjournment. Present
Full board.

The following bills were audited and
allowed :

Wm. Clasey , rip-rapping $ 15.00-
R. . W. Linn , work , road district

No. 17 37.50
John Frlsch , work , road district

No. 30 38.50
Herman Kurpgeweit , road work ,

Commissioner district No. 3. . . 4.80
Henry Sunderman , road work ,

road district No. 26 12.00
? red F. Gablcman , road work ,

road district No. 27 16.90
Henry Wldekind , road work ,

road district No. 27 12.00F-
.F. P. Gableman , jr. , road work ,

road district No. 27 42.25-

Fohn Harding , services and
mileage 129.50

3. E. King , grading hill , com-
missioner

¬

district No. 1 106.50
* . W. Linn , grading , commls-

sloner district No. 1 36.00
Adolph Relnecclus , burying

dead animals on NEM 10 , 21 ,
1 , to be taxed to above land. 5.00-

Corl Jenkins , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 27 4.00-

F. . C. Tegeler , work , road dis-
trict

¬

No. 7 12.00
Henry Sunderman , work , road

district No. 23 50.00
John H. Harding , money ad-

vanced
¬

for freight 130.00-

W. . A. Lafleur , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 25 4.00-

Aug. . Latke , work on court-
house hill 4.00-

J. . F. Neidlg , work on court-
house hill 3.00

Joseph Benish , work , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 2 36.00-

Foseph Benish , work , bridges. . 12.0-
0lurr Taft , work 145.05
John H. Harding , money ad-

vanced
¬

for cutting brush
along road C.O-
OOn motion the bond of Phil Beck as

road overseer , district No. 26 , was ap-
iroved.-

On
.

motion John Verplank was ap-

pointed
¬

constable for Jefferson pre¬

cinct.
The board filed Juno 2 , 190G , a re-

port
¬

on what is known as the Haase-
Irainage ditch , at Norfolk , Nebraska ,

which report was accepted and or-

dered
¬

spread on the journal.-
On

.

motion the board then adjourned
without day.

Geo. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

Read any ad. In this paper and you
will find in it some bit of information
of use and value. Read thorn all and
'get wise. "

UESTION THAT HAS DEEN DIS-

TURBING MADISON.

AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT REACHED

Agreement Between the Allen Rlflei

Armory Company and Company F

Nebraska National Guards Over the

Armory Building ,

Madison , Nob. , Juno 10. Special t (

The Nown : At the luminous mootltu-

of Company F , First regiment of No-

broHku National Oimrd , Ivan McKii )

WIIH uuuntmouHly elected llrst lleiiten
ant In pltioo of Lieutenant 13d Esh-

wluwo commlHHlon has lately expired
Lieut. McKny Is it son of Lntidlon-
McKay of the Madison IIOIIKO. Fran !

Dempster and Freil Frnzor wore elect-

ed HorgoantH and I'M , Spnitt and Juki
Cleveland corporals.

The status of the army property
which has boon under cousldoratloi
some time , was also adjusted. The
armory was built In the early '90s ant1

most of the labor In Its erection wa >

performed by members of the com
puny , assisted by contributions fron-
cltlzetiH. . Doth those who worked am
those who contributed , did BO will
the understanding that the building
should be forever a homo for compnn-

F
>

and should be used for that purpose
only. The total of the contributions
however , was not nufllclont to covei
cost of material and the purchase
price of the lots. The late .lames
Stuart permitted the nrmoiy to be

erected on his ground , promising tr
donate It later , but gave no deed , HC

that after his denth the title remained
In the Stuart estate and had to bo pur-

chased. . Notes for the cost of the inn-
1torlal had tilso boon given , secured b >

the property.-
So

.

It was that when company F war
reorganized some time after Its re-

turn from the Philippines a relatively
large Indebtedness hung over ( bo nr-

mory. . The notes and Interest beliiH
then overdue , the creditors were clam-
orlng for their money. Hut there was
no money, as the company had been
mustered out of I bo national guard
into the volunteers and so construe'
lively had not existed as a mllltlacom-
pany during the years 1898 and 1899
and of course received no rent money
from the state for that time. To men-

tion that they brought no company
fund homo with them from the ser-
vice is entirely needless. So among
the first problems that confronted
them was to provide a way to secure
the creditors and avoid litigation.-

As

.

the best way out of the dlfllculty-

anil as believed at the time , to keep
the property from being foreclosed
upon , a number of ex-members of the
company organized a quasi private
concern under the title of the Allen
Rifles Armory company , procured a
milt claim deed to the property from
the trustees and assumed the nldeht-
Dilnoss.

-

. Articles of incorporation were
drawn up and filed and shares issued ,

and from then on company F paid
this said Allen Rides Armory com-

pany $100 u year rent , which the lat-

ter concern applied in whole or part
In paying oft the Indebtedness. This
satisfied the creditors biit was not
averly satisfactory to company F , but
3ii the contrary was a continual source
3f friction , for on examining the ar-

ticles
¬

of Incorporation of the Alien
[lilies Armory company it was found
o contain a proviso that members
vore prohibited from selling their
shares to non-members but were per-

nltted
-

to sell them to each other.
This carried to its logical conclusion
iieans that one man in the Allen Rifles
Vrmory company might buy up all
he stock , become owner In fee sim-

ile
¬

and the original purpose of those
vho labored and contributed to erect
ho armory would be defeated.

Furthermore company F not only
jaid to this same armory company
! 100 per annum rent and made large
Internal improvements on the building
Init when the armory rent allowed by
the state was raised from $100 to $250
per year, the Armory company Insist-
ed

¬

that company F turn over to them
ihis entire sum for the annual rent.-

By
.

way of explanation It were well
iere to mention that several years af-

ler
-

the reorganization of company F ,

some of its officers as well as some
privates were also members of the
Allen Rifles Armory company , and as-

no man can serve two masters or two
nterests, the result was Inaction and

matters remained in status quo. Of
ate , however , these have one by one
Iropped out , the matter was discussed ,

a conference held between Capt. Fraz-
er

-

of company F and the officers of-

ho: Armory company , at which a
treaty was made-

.According
.

to this the Allen Rlflea
Armory company agrees to pay Its
own members out of Its treasury all
they Individually paid In as far as it-

goes. . Company F agrees to pay the
deficiency and In addition assumes the
ndebtedness still against the proper-
y

-

, which In all amounts to about
flOO. It is further agreed between
hem that the property bo deeded In

trust to the city of Madison , com-
pany

¬

F to have Its use and control ,

paying rent to nobody.
They will now be in shape to apply

the rent money received from the
state to the Improvement of the ar-
mory

¬

and make n thing of beauty in-

stead
-

of the eye-sore which It has been
externally for nearly a decade , which ,

with due regard for all concerned , Is
not only as It should be but as It
should have boon long since.

News wont ads.soil, the things that
you have no use for.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICE.

Observed Yesterday at Congregation.!
Church.

[ From Mnmtny'i Pally. )

Yesterday was Children's day nt the
First Congregational church. A largo
audience waa present to attend tin
services. The following program was
given :

Processional.-
Prayer.

.

.
Reading Invocation.
Song by primaries , "Llttlu Lights

for Josim. "
Baptism of children.
Recitation by Susan Glllotl , "A Song

for the King."
Song by ttchnol , "Pilgrim Fathers. "

Motion song by youngest pupils.
Song by Junior department , "Swell

the Song of GladiiCHs. "
Recitation by Frank Otllorne.
Song by primary department

"Whore They Grow. "
Song by school , "Rouse up , 0 Chil-

dren
¬

of the King. "
Recitation by Gladys Pasowalk.
Patriotic song by twelve boys.
Song by school , "He up and Doing. '

Lullaby by primary class.
Recitation by three pupils from pri-

mary class.
Graduating of primary class.
Song by school.
Graduating of juniors.
Song , "Star Spangled Banner."

ANTELOPE COUNTY CITIZEN CRE-

ATES

¬

CONSTERNATION.

FOUND BY SEARCHING PARTY

J. M. White , Seventy Years of Age ,

Wandered Away From Sick Bed of
His Wife Fire Bell Notified Nellgh
People Creek Was Dragged-

.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Juno 18. Special to
The News : J. M. White, who has
been a resident of Antelope county for-

ever twonty-Hlx years , wandered away
from the homo of IIH! HOII , A. W.
White , who HVOH nine miles southwest
of Nellgh , on Antelope creek , between
the hours of 9 and 10 o'clock Saturday
morning and WIIH not found until yes-
terday

¬

morning about 11 o'clock by
Mayor J. C. .leuklns and H. I ) , llaiisor-
of this city.-

Mr.
.

. White IH In his seventieth year
ami bun been the constant attendant
of his sick wife , who has been con-
lined to her bed for a long time , and
her deatli ban boon expected any day.
The old people are making their homo
with the BOII , and Kiuco the Illness ot
the wife it appears that no ono but
the husband could give the proper care
and attention that she wished. It is
believed that this constant care and
worry has preyed on the old gentle ¬

man's mind that nt tlmcH he becomes
demented. Ho told II. H. Hatisor
Thursday that "they are going to kill
mo. " And Friday ho had the Idea that
his sona wore going to kill him.-

On
.

Saturday morning ho was seen
walking west of the house In the pas-

ture
¬

the last seen of him until found.
Ills son and family thinking ho could
not bo far began a search around the
farm , but not being able to locate him
informed the neighbors and the search
wan continued until nearly midnight
Saturday even dragging several deep
holes with a hay rake on the creek
near by-

.Sheriff
.

Miller was notified by this
time to secure the Lincoln blood-
hounds , but this was thought to bo'of
no avail , as the ground had been
tracked by scores of people where Mr.
White had been last seen. Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock the tolling of the
fire bell brought Noligh people out of
their morning slumbers , and a search-
ing

¬

party of twenty-live or more men
and boys headed by Mayor Jenkins left
for the farm of A. W. White. The
search was continued In all directions ,

some being five and six miles north
and northwest. At nearly 11 o'clock-
Messrs. . Jenkins and Hauser drove ono
and one-fourth miles east of the A. M.
White farm to the old homestead of-
J. . M. White , and there the old gentle-
man

¬

was found lying alongside the
grove. He apparently was uncon-
cerned

¬

as to his surroundings , and the
first words uttered by him when
brought to the buggy wore. "Is my
wife dead yet ? "

In the house Mr. White had a box
whore ho kept quite a Hum of money,
and before his departure took between
$40 and $50 with him. This , however ,

was found on him when ho returned.
There was rejoicing in the White home
upon the return of father and grand-
father

¬

, as v/as also among the many
who composed the searching party.

Personally Conducted Homesteaders'
Excursion to Sentinel Butte , Bill-

ings
¬

county , North Dakota , via Illinois
Central railroad.-

On
.

Tuesday , July 10 , the Illinois
Central will run a second personally
conducted homeseekers' excursion to
Sentinel Butte , Billings county , North
Dakota , where many fine homesteads
are still open for settlement. A very
attractive circular will bo sent free
upon application.

Round tirp rate from Omaha 21.90 ,

call on your nearest agent for rates
from your homo town and join the ex-

curslon party at Omaha. Train leaves
Union station at 8:30: p. in. Cheap
rates to other North Dakota points
every Thursday during the summer
months.

Sleeping car reservations and tick-
ets

¬

at City ticket office , 14.02 Farnam-
St. ., Omaha. Samuel North ,

District Passenger Agent

JUDGE BOYD HEARS TWO CASES
AT MADISON YESTERDAY.

THIRTEEN AMERICAN CITIZENS

The Right of Citizenship Conferred
Upon Natives of n Number of For-

eign Countries Some Have Lived
Hero Since the Day of Troy Hale.-

Miullmiti

.

, Neb. , Juno H-! Special to
The Nowa : Judge Iloyd eamo down
yoHlerday afternoon and hold a Hhorl-
HosHloii of court between traliiH.

The case of Goo. II. Hamilton et nl-

vs , Wm. V. Allen et nl , came up foi-

hearing. . In which Gov. Abbott of
Grand Island and Senator Allen wore
pitted against eaoh other In a iilmrt-
argument. This cam ) grow nut of the
settlement of ( ho estate of the late
James Glbbs. Defendants' demurrer
wan overruled and they wore given
thirty dayH In which to idiHwur.-

lu
.

the ease of the stale of Nebraska
against Dr. John Montgomery of MadI-

wm.
-

. an Informal discussion was had
and an Dr. Montgomery IH at present
nut of town , alleged to be a patient In-

au Omaha hospital , the case \VUH con-

tinued
¬

mill ! early July. This In a
ease lu contempt proi-oodlugH.

Following this the Judge proceeded
to the making of American citizens
There wore thirteen applicants , whlcliI-

H commonly considered an unluekj
number , but they all passed the or-

deal. . Nearly all nativities of white
moii wore roproHonlod. Norway had
contributed four , Denmark , Sweden
and Switzerland each one , Canada font
ami Germany two. Their time of res-

lileuee In the laud of ( ho free covered
a wide range , as well from the man
who WUH Just hero the roqulHlto live
yours , to the aged gray haired citizen
who IIIIH lived In the Elkhorn valloj-
Mluee long before the day of Troy Hah
and ( be Wagner.ImiiHO , Among those
best known who performed the good
net long post poued or neglected were
John .liicob I.-uull , an old Swiss set
tier , and Robert , Grattou , Joseph Oral
Ion and James Peterson , who are nil
lives of Canada , all of Stanton comity

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.I-

I.
.

. C. Morey ot Pierce Is In town.-

A.

.

. A. Nlllkau Is In the clly from Han-

croft. .

Harry Mallory wan hero from Plain-
view. .

Albert Uocher went to Pierce atI-

IIXIII. .

Fred Kuro wont lo Wlniiotnoii at-

noon. .

Father Walsh came up from Omalni-
today. .

Cam Tlnsloy loft this morning foi
Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. P. A. Shurlz wont to Urlatow-
at noon.-

Dr.
.

. Meredith wont to Stanton thlH-

morning. .

F. G. HIcknclH went to Omaha this
morning.-

D.

.

. G. Wilson of Bloomfleld Is bore
on business.

Jesse Wllto came up last night from
Platte Center.-

Geo.
.

. H. Spear came In from the
west at noon.-

C.

.

. D. Sims returned from Verdlgre
this morning.-

Mlsa
.

Rosclla Cole is visiting friends
In Plnlnvlow.-

Mrs.
.

. Peacock of Omaha Is hero vis-
iting relatives.

Miss Margaret MacFayden of Genoa
Is visiting here.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Zander of Stanton
wore hero yesterday.-

A.

.

. H. Corbctt was up from Madison
> ii business yesterday.-

H.

.

. L. Doughty was a passenger to
Lincoln this morning.

Pete Barnes , jr. , and Norton Howe
left for the east today.-

C.

.

. F. W. Marquardt has returned
from his trip to Idaho.-

A.

.

. Nyland made a business trip to
Sioux City this morning.

Miss Brechler of Battle Creek Is
visiting Miss Helen Miller.-

Mra.
.

. S. C. Fonda of St. Edwards
Hopped over night In Norfolk.-

W.
.

. A. Buckler and A. H. McKnight-
f> Tildon are bore on business.-

R.

.

. H. McFadon of Clmdron stopped
jff here on his way to Sioux City.-

S.

.

. J. Arnett of Madison Is In the city
'roin Madison today on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B. Maylard are
jxpccted homo tonight from Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. T. Z. Leo left for n visit to her
iiother at Stuart , Iowa , this morning.-

E.

.

. O. Mount and E. M. Huntington
eturned from Bonesteel this morn-

UK.Mrs.
. W. I. Austin left for Sioux

Jlty this morning to visit over Sun-

lay.Chas.
. Dugan arrived homo this

morning from a business trip to Bone-

steel.Mrs.
. G. W. Roerko and Mrs-

.Schwertfeger
.

of Hadur were here yes-

onlay.
-

.

Frank Meyers of Geddes , South Da-
;ota , is In the city greeting old time
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Green of Creighton Is
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. H.
I. Kennedy.

Martin and Fred Kane went to Wls-
ner

-

nt noon to visit over Sunday with
heir mother.-

Klmball
.

Drobert and sister , Miss
Jessie Drebert , were passengers to
Omaha today.-

D.

.
. C. Hewitt of .Hastings , who la

grand treasurer of the U. C. T. , la In
the city on business.

Carl Stelnbaugh came from Dodge ,

Job. , to accept a position with the
Northwestern railroad.-

A.

.

. M. Woodruff of Newark , N , J. , Is
visiting friends here. He and A. J.

Dili-land took n short. buHluosH
, trip to

Fairfax , H. I ) . , this morning ,

Mrs. L , C. Taylor ami BMm , linker \lrelumed trimi Oiualiu last 1ovoting.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Plko of Albion , wht ) han
boon visiting W. A. Kmory , will leave
for Sioux City I his noon.-

Hponr.or
.

llullorlleld will arrive homo
today from Chlr-ago , where he ha.i
boon attending college.

13. It. llayH returned lutil night from
Lincoln whore ho IIIIH been attending
the Stale Optical usHoelallou.-

Mr. . and Men. J. I ) . Sturgeon panned
through Norfolk on Iliolr way to MlH-

sourl
-

Valley from Crolghtou.-
MIH.

.

. Mayhow and her mother , MrH

Solomon , drove lo llaltle Crook today
They will return IblH evening.-

MrH.

.

. G. V , Sehollold , who has been
visiting with Miss Mason , IIIIH returned
lo her home In YoiiiigHtown , Ohio.

Pat Htiiiilou of Tllilou waH lu town
on lilH way to Omaha. Ho was accom-
panied

¬

by F. L. Gallagher of WoHt-

Point. .

W. J. Gow and C. S. Bridge arrived
homo last evening from an extensive
trip through Oklahoma , Indian Terri-
tory

¬

and TOXIIH.-

It.

.

. II. Muthowmm of Wakollohl In

expected on the evening train to
spend Sunday with Ills undo , D. Math *

OWKOII. lie Ion vex for the oaHl on-
Monday. .

O. W. Luokoy has arrived to tnko
the place of agent at the U. P. station
during the absence of Station Agent ,

1-JlsolTor , who will take a two moiitliH *

trip.I-

I.
.

It. Ward IHIH returned from a
line camping trip near Nlobrara with
Omaha friends , llht mother IIIIH just
relumed from au out lug In the Colo-
rado

¬

iiiouiitaltiH.-
Mrs.

.

. W. F. Lewis and Mm. D. W.
Forbes of llonoHteol visited with MrH.
Cam Tlnsley In the city last night ,

while onrouto homo from Sioux Falls ,

whore Mm. ForboH wont IIH n dolegatu-
to ( he grand chapter O. E. S. of South
Dakota. She WIIH elected grand
Hut her.

Paul Bryant caught throe nice big
cat llsh below the dam yesterday.

The Norfolk orchestra went to Bat-
He

-

Creek last night lo play for a dancii-
there. .

A party of about thirty young peo-

ple
¬

expect lo spend Sunday picnicking
south of the clly.-

G.

.

. II. Sailer Is placing a now cement
walk around his residence on Tenth
si reel and Kooulgsloiu avenue.

The train from I ho weal at noon on
Ibo North western carried a hot box
on one of ( he cars thai caused a slight
delay.

The Illlnd lloouo Concert company
arrived In the elly Ibis morning lo fill
their engagement at the Congrega-
tional

¬

chinch tonight.
Engineer 1. H. Mllllkon fell from

his engine last night at Scrlbner and
broke a rib . He IH getting along as
well -IH could bo expected.

Tomorrow a largo picnic will bo hold
east of town. The Hailar Union ImtiilI-

HIH been engaged. This will bo the
largest picnic of the summer.

Miss Ella Uraascb , who has been
teaching school lu ( ho Wagner ills-

trlct
-

, closed her term with a very ex-
cellent

¬

program yesterday afternoon.-
V.

.

. V. Light began this morning to
enjoy his vacation from the postolllce ,
for two weeks. Ho will remain In Nor-
folk

¬

and will enjoy the out of doors
and fishing.-

A
.

box social wan held last night at
the John Rny school house , five miles
west of Norfolk. Everybody present
spent a most enjoyable evening. Mra.
John Ray's basket brought the high-
est

¬

price.-

A
.

rural carrier examination begun
In the rooms over the postomce , at
the federal court building , this morn ¬

ing. V. V. Light had charge of the
examination. Arrangements were
made for eleven applicants.-

A
.

mimb'jr of ladles of the Highland
Nobles aid society gave Mrs. B. W-
.Barrett

.
a pleasant surprise yesterday

afternoon. They dropped In early ,
armed with thimbles and needles and
an interesting as well as profitable
sewing bee followed. Ice cream was
served.

Miss Margaret Nichols , who has just
graduated from the domestic science
department of the state university , Is-

liero. . She desires to organize a cook-
Ing

-

class among the young women of-
Norfolk. . Miss Nichols once lived In
Norfolk and Is a graduate of the Nor-
folk

¬

high school.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. P. Pllger have ar-
rived

¬

from Madison for a vldlt. They
will go to Elgin for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. John Davenport and later
will Join Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Daven-
port

¬

In their camp on the Elkhorn.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Davenport have their
tents nil ready for the camping.-

H.

.

. S. Adams , formerly manager of
the Norfolk sugar factory , now assist-
ant

¬

editor of the Brooklyn Eagle , has
sent the Woman's club for the new 11-

iirary twenty volumes of handsomely
bound works , half fiction and the oth-

er
¬

half history , etc. , all published with-
in

¬

the last year. The books are treas-
ures

¬

In themselves , but they are all
the more valuable because they show
:hat Mr. Adams still retains a lively
Interest In the welfare of his oldtime-
neighbors. .

Complaint Is made by citizens liv-
ing

¬

on The Heights against a crowd
of boys who have of late been making
It a practice to peek Into peoples' win-
dows

¬

at night , and It is declared that
unless the habit finds an abrupt end-
ing

¬

there will be arrests and disclo-
sures

¬

that will be anything but pleas-
ant

¬

to the young men. It is said that
the "Peeping Toms" have become so
bold that they will climb Into trees
for the purpose of looking Into private
rooms of homes In the neighborhood.-
It

.

is said by some that shotguns will Ibe used in case the nuisance contin-
ues

¬

, '


